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Rainbow girl was a poor girl at first. Known as Lilly, she lived in a damaged house. She had parents named 
Rebecca and Paul, but she lost her parents to a war. She was an only child. She had friends though, who would 
visit her because she was alone. She spends her time cleaning her damaged home, but for fun she would play out 
in the grass, doing cartwheels and picking flowers. One day, she followed a rainbow and reached the end of it. 
When she touched it, she became Rainbow girl. Rainbow girl’s favorite subject was picking flowers,doing 
cartwheel and  last  but  not lest was cleaning that rainbow girl’s favorite.
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Rainbow Girl’s Past



CHAPTER 3

 Rainbow girl found her power when she was mad and she said, 
“I wish I had a very pretty house like other people”.POOF! Rain-
bow girl  was  surprised when magic happened . A beautiful 
house appeared.
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She felt very happy. She thought how she can play 
in all day. And she did. If she wanted a toy, she 
would just say it and it would come out of the 
rainbow. She got the best barbies ever, and she 
enjoyed playing with some invisible toys. After a 
while she felt lonely. She wished for some friends. 



Rainbow girl made to 2  friends out out of 

her rainbow. They look just like her other 
friends but they had different names. 

Their names were: Cairrie and Loryn.

They loved to play tag, hide and go seek, 
and many other games. Their favorite 
game was to play with barbies. They 
were never tired of it. And, they really en-

joyed playing with each other. 
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Rainbow girl decided to stay with the girls forever and have powers. They all lived happily ever after.  
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Happy ending



Praise For “Rainbow Girl”
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Great Story. One of a happy ending and an excellent introduction. Lauren tells a story also about great 
friendship. Story was also very exciting with the superhero powers. Truly Marvelous for kids of all ages.
-Rohan Deshpande

This story gives a great moral about Friendship. It has a great plot. It teaches everybody to be happy with 
they have.It is a good story to read.
                                                           - Utkarsh Sayini

your super hero is cool ,your super heroes name is a nice name 
 


